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CWL President Aimée Stang 

WE ARE ON THE NET!! www.kldmcatholic.com 
MASS TIMES: December & January 

Dodsland Saturday 5:30 p.m. 

Kerrobert Saturday 7:30 p.m. 

Luseland Sunday  9 a.m. 

Major  Sunday 11 a.m. 

Collection: $427 

Bishop’s Annual Appeal: Goal = $4334, Collection to Date: $6400 

GOSPEL READING: Luke 3:1-6 
When John appeared, preparing the way for Christ, the salvation promised Israel was offered to 

everyone. 

1. Name one way that we can “prepare The Way of The Lord” this week, in our parish, our place of work, 

and in our homes?  Keeping in mind “ that all flesh shall see the salvation of God”, as our final goal.  

2. What mountains or valleys stand in our way as we proclaim the gospel to others? How can we 

overcome them to enable ourselves and others to grow more fully into the complete love of Christ? 

CWL NEWS 
Thank you to everyone who attended the Christmas Party! The card-making with MaryLynn was awesome 

and fun was had by all. 

Membership dues are due in January. Please see Aimée or Angela. 

PENITENTIAL SERVICES 
The following reconciliation services will be held in our area. 

Major December 11th 7 pm 

Luseland December 14th 5 pm 

Macklin December 18th 7 pm 

Kerrobert December 20th 7 pm 

This means there will be no weekday mass in Major on December 18th. 

BISHOP'S ANNUAL APPEAL 2018 - OUR FAITH IN ACTION   
As of Dec. 5, gifts to the Bishop's Annual Appeal total $1,188,159 or 91.8 per cent of this year's goal. Thank 

you to all who have supported the Appeal in prayer, as volunteers, and as donors. With just $106,841 to go 

in order to reach the 2018 goal, we encourage anyone who has not yet donated to the Bishop's Annual 

Appeal to help us to help others -- donations made before Dec. 31 will qualify for a tax receipt for this 

calendar year. The diocese of Saskatoon is able to bless many, thanks to support of the Appeal from the 

faithful. Gifts to the Appeal mean that Search retreats are giving youth an opportunity to nurture their 

relationship with Jesus Christ. Your gifts help us to reach out to those who are grieving, those who are sick 

and alone in our hospitals, to those in prison trying to find new paths. Your donation ensures that 

catechesis of children, adult faith formation and education of future priests is supported in our diocese. 

Your generosity makes a difference in many lives and in our faith community. Thank you! If you still wish to 

make a donation online visit www.dscf.ca/onlinegiving  or drop your labelled donation into your parish 

collection or contact Cathy Gilje at the Diocese of Saskatoon Catholic Foundation at (306) 659-5851. 

  

Attendants: December 16        
Readers Raymond Wack Darren Obritsch 

Offertory Dewight & Maureen Walz 

Wine Ministry Sharon Stang` Cindy Chotowetz 

http://www.kldmcatholic.com/
http://www.dscf.ca/onlinegiving


CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR SERVICES: 

Date Place Time 

December 24th Kerrobert 5 pm 

December 24th Luseland 7:30 pm 

December 24th Major 10 pm 

December 25th Dodsland 10 am 

December 31st  Kerrobert 5:30 pm 

January 1st Luseland 9 am 

January 1st  Major 11 am 

CHRISTMAS CANATA DATES:  
Enjoy the true meaning of Christmas. The choir 

accompanied by the piano, handbells and violin 

will be performing ‘Joy to the World’! Plan to 

enjoy an evening of great music, handbells and 

community carol singing followed by a wonderful 

lunch and. Donations towards a local charity will 

be accepted at the door. 

Unity at St Peter’s Church on Friday, December 7 

at 7:30 

Denzil, on Sunday, December 9 at 7:00 at the 

Denzil Sacred Heart Church 

Kerrobert on Monday, December 10 at 7:30 at 

the Kerrobert Catholic Church 

Luseland on Wednesday, December 12 at 7:30 at 

the Luseland Homecoming Hall.  

MY SOUL STILL DANCES: LIVING WITH PARKINSON'S  
This is a book written by Sister Adelaide Fortowsky, OSU, with Sr. Rosetta Reiniger, OSU, chronicling Sister 

Adelaide's journey from the time of her diagnosis of Parkinson’s Disease, until her death in July 2016 at the 

age of 86. This Ursuline Sister of Prelate drew on her decades of teaching, clowning, worship and life 

experiences to bolster her hopeful perspective on living with this debilitating illness. It was Sister Adelaide's 

faith in God that kept her living with vitality through the most difficult times, focusing on service to others 

with her "little acts of magic" to bring joy to those around her in the midst of coping with her own 

deteriorating health. This book can be purchased for $19.95 (or $25.95 with shipping and handling) by 

contacting Sister Rosetta Reiniger, 125 Cree Crescent, Saskatoon, SK S7K 7J1 or (306) 361-8034. 

PRAYER FOR THE WEEK 
In our chaos, oh let us hear once again the Baptist crying out to us: 

“Prepare the way, make straight the paths. 

Every valley filled and hills made low. 

All flesh shall see the salvation of God.” 

God of constant newness, carve fresh roads into our wilderness. 

Let our whole life point to Jesus. 

He has been born here, is with us now, turning our deserts into gardens. AMEN 

DINOSAURS FIND A MAGIC LAMP 
Three dinosaurs stumble across a magic lamp. 

They rub it, and a genie appears. 

"I have three wishes, so I'll give one to each of you," the genie announces. 

The first dinosaur thinks hard. 

"Alright," he says, "I'll have a big, juicy, piece of meat." 

Instantly, the biggest, juiciest piece of meat he'd ever seen appears in front of him. 

Not to be outdone, the second dinosaur thinks even harder. 

"I know! I'll have a shower of meat!" 

Immediately, huge pieces of meat rain down around him. 

The third dinosaur, certainly not to be outdone, thinks harder than the previous dinosaurs. 

"I've got it!" he cries, "I want a MEATIER shower!" 


